
Dear Emmett, 
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fter I h, d receive your card of 23 Oct. about KN 835 
and veri ied the in1:ormation, I 1'ound thE.- Sc me thing in OHttie '1s 
thesis. o I have me1,ely r~ted this to him. 

livier is now in Iraklion, until end of' November, at the 
Musewn, if you \!Emt to write to him. He has sent me a first 
list of 15 new jodms; I expect more to f'ollow, and will trans
mit a f'ull list in due course. 

As for the photos, you re mistaken if' you think I have 
the films - obviously there would be no problem if' I had. But 
once the prints were made we returned all the negatives to 
Olivier, and I'm afraid you must ask him for this. Sorry, 
but there's nothing we can do about it. 

I am working on Olivier's thesis. I hope you won't ind 
if I say it marks a step forward compared with your work on the 
PY hands; but then you never prepared this for full publication. 
In any case, the problems are not quite the same. He has aband ·
oned your method of" establishin a nucleus, and then working 
outw rds from this. He presents his results dif'fe~ently, at 
least, and says he has found no clear lines on whic1 to e t b
lish classes of hand as you did. He has been very c,utious, 
and I like the way he r R1 usas to go beyond what is eviaent. In 
one or two cases his caution may be excessive i.e. two h8nds 
not really to be dmffitinguisheg); but he has, if I remember cri ht 
41 )rincipal hands, plus 36 minor hands i.e. represented by 
only a small selection of signs) none o1 which seem to be 
i entical with the others. .L/ioreover, there nre a number of 
tablets not all insignificant which appear not to 1'i t, nd he 
arrives at a very rough estimate of' 75 for the number of scribes. 
Viith minor exceptions he agrees that all the archive is contem
porr ry - the exceptions being for leek o evidence in the positive 
sense, not thAt one cPn prove the contrary. 

One of' the hands, 124, is not a h8nd at all. It is a large 
group of tablets, r nging over classes from A Qnd C to V covering 
much iTiittetween, \It i th very marked characteristics i:'1 com·10n e.g. 
a lrn with 'svung' bars and a distinctive §.2.); but there are cle J!Y 
several riters, O. thinks at lee-st 10.. The one thing they ve 
in corrrrnon is their :find-spot, The Room of the Ch· riot '11 bl ts 
(= C on O's excellent alphabetical . ystem of ref~erence o the 
Pelace). I WRnt to investiggte this group still :f'ur- her, but 
I am Plread~T playing cbout ith a theory t :) expl ·n this pecul
iartty. I shall be interestea to know if you ·. ve observed this 
grouping and w,.1. t you think about it.. • l"' s produced D ma nif'
icent concordance, giving not only joins ut 1and 8na find-spot 
where this can be identified. 



Good news from Zakro. H ve you copies or photos? If the 
present r te of discover,, continues in a few years e might be 
in a position ~o start deciphering Linea- A. I h8ve just 
had Ncgy's article from AJA 69/4, but no time to read it yet. 

I am busy writing a French version of my paper on vyc. 
economics f'or Brussels I never knew that I wr te such diffdi.cul t 
English. 

ydia Baumbach. will be l1ere next month, and I hope vve shall 
speedil;y pr duce a omposi te Studies. There is stil1 doubt how 
it will get printed, but we hope the Institute will do it 
in their Bulletin upplements, like 13. 

Yours 
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